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Continued
SAP 4. COUNTY ?the ideal COUNTY, where

suns,tine, climate and prosperity reigns and

water never ails and never fails. where
prices for LANDS are nominal and terms
are right for me and you. 10 acres, close
in, 8 can lie Irrigated: 2 cows, good horse.
130 impl., good bldgs. $3,200.

1125 to $175 per acre, rolling land, good for
cherries or prunes: terms.

|o acres of deep soil, water, bldgs. Only
$2.200; a snap. <No. 94)

ISO acres, 26 in vineyard. 3 orchard. 30 for
hay; 8 rm. house. 7 springs, good bill pas-

Is acres. 10 in vineyard. S in apples;«s3,7so.

1 acres, 100 fruit trees, "well, spring, small
house,' ham; $1,500. (No. 71)

IS acres, all river bottom land: line bldgs,. 4

cows. 4 yesrlings, 2 horses, bunch of hogs;
a bargain. (No. 751 ?

37 acres. 10 bearing vineyard. 1 orchard, good
bldgs.. plenty water and timber. (No. 61)

18.89 ai res. 7 vineyard. 1 berries. 5 for hay.
bal hill pasture: good bldgs., flne spring,
well, engine: $2,800: will be worth $4,000
within 1 year. We guarantee this under-
written agreement.

S'APA-VALLEY REALTY CO.. Mulrhead bldg.

OAKLAND SNAPS'
12.800 ?Lot 92x240 feet, on Frnitvale*av exten-

sion; cottage of 4"rooms, bath. well, gas
engine., tank, 5 chlckeu houses ami yards.
One-fourth i-ssh. * .

$4.500 ?A new, modern. 6 room "and sleeping
porch house; lot 40xJ00: cement.finish: 1
block to 4th ay; car ?» ,ssoo.fash.

$1.050 ?4 room cottage: lot 25x75; 1 block ,to
Key Roufe"car: $ft>o cash. \

$2,500?A business lot, 30x168, on 23d ay.; a
modern 5 room cottage: $250 cash. ? '

HUGH sM.-.CAME RON
1458 BROADW.A.Y. * *' - , .OAKLAND
10 ACRE SEH.*s'roPOL*'ORCHARD: UNCOME

HOME: 4 ACRES APPf.ES. 2 ACRES LO
BAN BERRIRSf 2 AVRES STRAWBER-
RIES \u25a0 1 ACRE) CURRANTS: GOOD

BUILDINGS. HOUSE, «AR-N." MILK HOUSE,
POULTRY HOUSKB; FINE LAROSE HORBX.
2 COWS; WAGON. BUGGY. 'FARM AND
G4RDEN TOOLS;* LOCATION RIGHT AT
ELECTRIC STATION; A WELL SETTLED.
HIGHLY IMPROVED AMERICAN NEIGH
BOKHOOD PRICE $3,900, WILL TRADE
FOR SNUG LITTLE MELROSP'HOME TO

BUSH REATLTY CQ?~.-
-009 Broadway; .Oakl.a'n d.

willBoUhLd.. ::'
You a home if you own o.wai. a ?Jotr.

Interest average 4 per cent." Call and*.talk.
It over. J , ? , * ?*? ? .

HOME BUYERS"
SYNDICATE,; ".' ???

336 337 AL"b\YNY'"BLOCK. OAKLAND.- -{.80 ( ASH. $8 °a mojitfi.*.buys . 10" acres-' Trcb".
deep loam soil "in fA'JARO' VAELE-Y OR .
CHARD TR'ACT-.near, Watsonvill?e,. only 2W
miles of depot-: Full'*rice "reduced to .$BO
par'acre (8 wears to' pay). BUY THIS amt
be indepemient. * OWNER, room "138,.'? 33
Montgomery. St.. S< F, '" ? \ ? ? ?
FREE HOMESTEAD^?2.000.000 .ACREB. - ' .Deeded lands, $8 to $40 per acre; ready for.

Blowing; yields 25 to 60 bushels wheat; finest
island climate:* .low- honteseekers' excursions:
Write for literature. IMMIGRA.TIO.N. 'BU-
REAU.. C. M. *'St. P. Ryw Seattle. Wash, .-.

ALFALFA.LAND.v v

_
120 acres alfalfa land ;near 4rresno: wilt trade

for Oakland oafliy'propjerty knd assume.

BLANCK'-= <&-:-'
HOWARD,

15SO Broad wag*. Oakland. \u25a0 P.bone Oak. 1070:"

TEXAS SCHtA)L -to '$3 acre;-
-1 40th down, balance .40- years;" information.

and Texas map, free. "JOURNAL.PUB. C0..-.
Houston. Teg.-

'
?? ; '.- ' *?'.??\u25a0?* : ' ?'\u25a0

FRUIT, stock, poultry, and alfalfa- .ranches,
subdivisions and ""trmber \u25a0 lands. \u25a0 .CHAS.- W;
FISHER. 66r> Market st". ? . \u25a0 \u25a0? \u25a0 . \u25a0

15 ACRES in San Joaquin Co".;» 3'xoom'.house,
well, windmill, shed and poultry1, 'house;
$1,400: hslf ossh. - , * " . ?

10 acres unjrpproved. $550>: $200. cash.
5 acres unimproved. $300; hatf'essh.
WM. MeGPNNELL. srtt Pacific bldg. ..." 'TEXAS SCHOOL LANDS?SI.SO .to. "$5 \acr.e;

l-40th down, balance 40 years.' -JnCormation
and Texas mab free. I JOURNAL POB.-CO.,
Houston. Text*. ' \u25a0 . : ?-'."

t.\TRA bargain?4 rooms and "bath, add garages;.
Hip to new; on 19>b at., bet.\u25a0."Ver-
mont and Sab Bruno; kefL for $3,200;" Worth
$4,000: terms to trait. Apply G. - CAVA-
GLERI. 593 Potrero ay. ?

10 acres, chess: good soil., plenty waterY
near school; $930, $30 fash, $10 monthly.
ATTHOWE REALTY CO., 623 Hearst, btdg.

A NICE country home place..of 0% acres vail
prunes; good 4 room hSuse: .barn';, chicken
houses; good well* plenty*water.; .3*4 H.* P..engine: frujt boxes;' some chickens; "? place
close to town, car line and 1 school:'*a health,

ful and convenient place for the. children.."to"
live; price for a short time $3,.500; "terms/?:*. T. E. QLHLTY '"? ?'.. 34 South 2d" st.. *.- *..- ?"

-San Jose.:Cal. .? ? ".*.",
BERKELEY REAL "ESTATE '

Le Conte near Euclid; .'a splendidly.'built
home of 12 room*: owner has befn" caUed
away, otherwise would not sell. , Very large
living room; statistic dining room; first;- second
and third floors best of inlaid : woodwork;
servants' quarters i cbmfortably arranged:
house equipped with -lnststaheous .wa,tv nvat-
Ing system: sleeping porches; billiard room;'
In fact a home of homes; tcost $15,000;. owner
will sell for SI0.000: lot. 50x140.".Mth $!.(s<p
garage. This is a pickup, for the prir> asked.

t Wo Jo M^MiMwf
Hotel Shattuck Building* Berkeley,,' California.

Phone Berkeley, 3100. \u25a0 * 'IN Berkeley's /"elect residence district we are
completing a. 9 room, cement lious< that
fulfills every requirement. Large, sunny
bedrooms baying elbsets with windows- and
electric lights. Built-in dresser, mirror
doors; good sleeping pofeh. Latest, bath
fixtures and a shower. Large living .roomwiyifireplace.and built-in bookcases: Fire-
place, buffet, beam ceilings In dining room;
fine elm panelled walls; hardwood floors:
sun room -and maid's room; well drained
cement basement: entire 1 house piped for
hot water"tieatlng; garage has cement fldbr
and aement wash rack. Price $8*500: on
terms. DE KAY A- CaMPANY, 2000 Shat-
tuck. Berk. 119. . ,

$500 cash; $35 per month; exceptional bar-
gain; absolutely best buy in NOBTHJHBAE
TERRACE. Berkeley's select residence park;
just completed: ready for inspection; within
2"blocks of "The Circle," where Key Koute,
s p. electric and street cars converge: ami
stores *re located: close to Oxford school,
\u25a0sic of-the most seleck In Berkeley; sightly;
elevated location; Insuring unsurpassed
view and best sanitary conditions; 2 story,
cement house; six rooms and covered Bleep-
ing porch;, sun deck off dining room; builtin
features: magnificent buffet across entire
length of dining room; fireplace; flue open-
ing In bedrooms; Bector system of beating
Installed: cement floored basement: 10x24;
lot 40x120; driveway and lawn, C. 11. G.
RUNDE. 2004 'Yolo avenne, Berkeley 4875., Take Northhrae Key Boute trains to, "The
Alameda Station."

Claremont Properties
$2,300 ?3 rooms, cozy spnny cottage; near 3

car line. ; lot. 25x102. ~$3.25t)?5 rooms, new shingled cottage, very
attractive; on easy terms.

$4.500 ?6 rooms, fine bungalow; choice loca-
tion. »

$o.ooo?l rooms, sunny, elegant bungalow: well
bnllt: swell home: on roomy, well Im-
proved lot; ideal location; .east of Col-
lege avenue.

JOHN R. STEEVES,
0jt.,4 College Avenue at Claremont Avenue.

MAGNIFICENT CLAREMONT RESIDENCE.
$12,500 ?Finest home in Eucalyptus road.

Claremont park: brand new, 10 rooms. 2
baths and shower bath. 2 sun porches,
2 back stairways, billiard room. fur.
nace, vacuum cleaning plant: magnlfi.
cent hill and marine view; lot 65x110.

CRAIG Ar CURRIE CO..
CLAREMONT COLLEGE AY.

Open Sundays, Pbone Piedmont 523.

FOR RENT?3 room apartment; 1 story; 1942
Hearst; corner Mllvia: close to business
center. Has hall lanndry, closets, base-
ment. In nice condition; floors painted,
icssi outlook: front and back yards; rent
$16. including water. Partly furnished; $18.
LYMAN ALLEN, 1920 Mllvia. Pbone Ber
keley 1300.

FOR RENT?S room apartment. 1936 Hearst
I near business center); has 3 large private

rooms, dining room and kitchen: each small:
tttar entrance; entire third floor; charming
ftewi of hills and bnv; in nice condition;
mnt $I«.Vt. includes water. LYMAN AL-
IEN. 1920 Milvla. Phone Berkeley 1300.

STATE LAND

You Need Our Circulars
TO TELL YOU ABOUT BARGAINS THAT
WE CAN HELP YOU BI'V FROM OFF!
CIALS REGARDLESS OF PRESENT VALUE.
Some of this state land, lately searched out.
te well located and has been overlooked All
counties. Write THE CALIFORNIA STATE
LAND INFORMATION BUREAU.

JOSEPH CLARK.
Manager. Sacramento, Cal.

Mention The Call when writing.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE

" TOffT PAY
BLENT

? j
iHav® <a IHloeeks ©If

Y©nfflr ©we
©My $10©

Beautiful new cement
Bungalow; fire plate
pressed brick mantel;

|built in cold Wast re=
fngerator; bath and
kitchen a marvel of con=
veniences; laundry. Lot
33x113. Pr i c c on 1 y
$2,65(0?3100 cash,' bal-
ance small monthly pay=
ments.
Sewage ©p M@®re

In,one Oakland 2911.

* 628% 14th Street. Oakland.

Whm Wit Y®na
@wi. Y®tsiiF IH!®inm@

The man who owns his own home gives te
himself and his family a chance a thousand
times better than that of the Individual who is
living in a rented flat. A small payment down
and the balance on very easy terms will se-
cure the finest bungalow in Oakland: 6 rooms,

Jarge living room, fine mantle, hardwood floors,
artistic dining room, breakfast room, sleeping
porch, finest hardware and fixtures that money
wiU buy. and every modern convenience: drive-
way; southern California prize bungalow plan;
1 block to car line. 2 blocks to Southern Pacific
electric to San Francisco. For immediate sale,
$3*650. a small payment down; or would con-
sider a lot as first payment.

1413* .BROADWAY. CENTRAL BANK BLDG.,
.OAKLAND. .

* Lorenzo.Garden Acres
*.\u25a0.*-? Close |n Farms

?'Only 24 "miles' from Oakland city limits:
combines, voikveniencos of city with advantages
|bf.-'farm;"on* railroad; near our line; 6'eep. rich,
level-laud; in .orchard and other crops now;

any size tract: 4 acres up: "price only $470 to
$950. i>fr-acre', very easy terms; this land will
pa,y. for itself in 3 years; nothing like this in
'the state for the money: send for illustrated
b<K>kiet. ?

?'...' ? * ,*A. F. .PAGE
\u25a0 '

Managi r Country Department.

' Layitnance- Real Estate
' '": ".Company. ? 4432-i434 BROADWAY, OAKLAND.

.'"ssoo-DOWN
?;. - BARGAIN

.6 mm, cement, strictly np to date. Look It
aver and submit me a proposition. Take Ygna-
clo car to Cole, walk 100 feet north ?

r':- A "SACRIFICE!
.$250 down-?Price cut for quirk sale. Beau-

tiful, bp to date bungalow. Don't fail to sea
'it and make* me a proposition. Direct car at
"yoor door; fi. P. electric 2 blocks. Corner of
Kit ay. anil. Ygnacio car line. ,
X, M.[ Sheridan, Owner

;' \ 1020 Broadway;. Oakland, room 2L. .
Phone Oak. 88SR

' 5 r*oom- new cement bungalow.; very *
\u25a0Hue. '... ? $3,650.00

7* room ,shingled bunga*low. "verjl * ' .
beautiful, 'with all -conveniences;

'must be'seen to be appreciated; on * *
"terms .. *. $4,830.00

,7. room' new bungalow. on roomy lot,
"near car "lines,and school: grounds ? 5
well, improved.: very choice .*. $6,000.00

1 10 r*>ojn* new cement h(suse, with
All modern convenietwes $12,300.00

'? . ? JOHN P. BTEEVES.

* . . 8034 .CoKege ay.. at Claremont.

;>..?\u25a0??? SPECIAL!, : : $120' CASH
.New 3 room cottage; fot 37:6 Irontage: all

.street Improvements: school, stores, churches
a*rid car lines less than two. blocks distant, price
$Lj*K)o. balance pavahle $15 ncr montfl.

?;."W. p. DAVIS & QO.-,
3534 JtSTH AYE.. OAKLAND.-.. At the end of the Llese ay. ear.ilne.

I HAVE a 4 room, "modern oottatf** in East
.'Oakland on .fine street: handy to all cars, and trains: will sen. for $1,750 and only

\u25a0. ?. $150 "Cash with small monthly payments at

? ? large concrete floored basement, with the I
very bes.t cpnerete foundation. This is j

' something that must be seen to,be appreci- I
i? ated. ?. * * , ,

.RALPH A. KNAPP-
-2346 EAST 14TH ST., NEAR 24TH AYE. ?

Real -Estate Investments
..Have yon tried to rent a cottage in central

Oakland? If"not," try It. Have you compared
the prices of property, the educational and

..transportation facilities of centra! Oakland
with that of other localities? If you do so
you will be convinced, that central Oakland
possesses* tbe best business and residential In-
vestments on the coast. For further particu-
lars see* "

1Richard J.. Montgomery
Key Route sta.. cor. 40tb and Telegraph ay.,

.Central Oakland. Cal. ,

*
, Fine Climate arid Soil

Plenty of Water.
All for $165 per acre; four years to, pay for

IL Sweet potatoes on similar soil yielded over, $150 net per acre this year; near Livingston,
S.-r, Joaquin valley.

M. To Minney Realty Co.,. Land Dept.
Syndicate building. Oxkland.

snoo DOWN buys"
MODERN, 6 room home: large lot 40x122 feet,

balance $20 per month. Price $2,400.

\u2666OSWALDS LYNG,
* 2277 E. 14th street. Oakland.

.HERE 1.8 YOUR OPPORTUNITY
We will sell you 5% acres good land, deep,

rich soil, near electric station at Walnut
"Creek, for $50 down and $10 per month.

PUTNAM REALTY CO..
Branch offlce cor. College and Shafter ays.

Phone Piedmont 156

NICE home tn K. Oakland: $400 or $300 cash:
cheap. OWNER, box 4888, Call office. Oak |
land.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE STREET.

ALA^^AJ^i^^^^E^
For SaSe=A Bargain

Only $2,500
Two lovely cottages; just completed; modern ;

In every wav; 4 rooms, reception hall ami dsn;
nice location; close to Mastick station; terms
to suit purchaser. Call TULLOH. 840 Lincoln

A lovely 6 room hardwood floor cottage, with

ncr; trees, flowers and lawn: half block of
largest station in Alameda: price $5,009; won id

GREAT BARGAINS"11

5 room shingled cottages. 3 of which are tin
finished; lawn, riowers. garden aud chicken
yard; close to station: price $1,809; terms $200
cash and $25 per month. This is a snap.

A splendid 5 room cottage, not over 4 years
old: b>t 37:0x100: retsrtcted district; close to

Mastick station; price $1,650; terms, $15d
cash and $20 per month.

W. A. TULLOH,
? 846 Lincoln Aye.,

Alameda

ELMHURST REAL ESTATE

'ELMMUffiST
$1,8(10- \u25a0 Buys a 4 room cottage, nil furnished

complete, on a lot 50x125: 300 feel from car
line; chicken yards and houses, 100 chicks.

$1.200?for a 4 room bungalow: hard fin-
ished; lot 50x132:6; chicken yards and houses;
sewers all in aud connections.

$700?for a 4 room board boose; rented
steady for $5 a month; lot 40x120; fenced.

See Fry & Wichtendahl,
9213 E. 14th St., OAKLAND.

CONTRA COSTA
COUNTY

70 Miles of Water Front
Her* resources, the advantages of her geo-

graphical positiou. the productiveness of
her sol!, and her proximity to markets; her
unsurpassed transportation facilities at the
load of the hay of San Francisco, a-nd her
commanding advantages for various kinds of
manufacturing, goes to make opportunities
for the home seekers.

GLEN FRAZER REAL ESTATE
80 ACRES; 12 grapes. 10 wooded pasture; 3

buildings aud orchard: So hay; modern house,

fireplace and bath; spring water piped; large
barn: several other outbuildings; team
horses: 1 cow: farm utensils; \ mile Santa
IV oVpot; 3 miles Martinez county seat; 25
miles 8. F.: a fine country home; $4,300
cash and terms to suit ou $5,000 or $8,750
cash.

NO acres; 16 wood pasture. 60 grain or
hay. 40 orchard; 2 large barns; several out-
build lugs; dwelling: team horses; 1 cow;
farm utensils; 10 ions hay; splendid dairy
place: spring waler piped; 25 miles S. F.:
'-4 miles Santa Fe depot; 5 miles Martinez;
$5,000 cash; time ou $3,750, or $8,000 cash;
7o ac res adjoining can also Is? had reason-

s' h»rs GUl's addition to Pullman for sale,
single or entire 8.

W. Ho LOWD,
Glen Frazer, CaL.

"ANTIOChTr^ALESJAT"E^
60 acres choice alfalfa land near Byron; will

grow alfalfa without irrigation; price and
terms on application.

10 acres near Knigbtson; all in almonds; good
house, barn, poultry bouses, brooders; suit-
able for poultry ranch; price $7.©00.

200 acres bay or grain land; part of it will
raise alfalfa; can be irrigated.

7 acres; 4 acres in almonds; 1 acre alfalfa; 2
acres fruit; small bouse; poultry: Belgian
hare and 1.000 pigeons go with the place.

20 acres almonds; choice varieties; $250 acre.
160 acre grain ranch; Improvements; price

$12,000.
20 acres choice wine grapes; good house and

necessary outbuildings.
10 acres young almonds; choicest varieties;

$250 per acre.
For full description of these properties write

or apnlr to MRS. S. N. NASH. Antioch. Cal.

richmqnd real estate

TWO four room cement flnished cottages; wall
beds, modern and up to date; in 2d st. near
Barrett ay.; $100 down, balance $20 monthly;
interest 7 per cent on deferred payments;
must be seen to be appreciated.

T. PARK JACOBS COMPANY,
1112 Mciionald ay.. Richmond. CaL

BARGAINS?BARGAINS.

$;,6.v>? 2 lots, 10th st. bet. Nevin and MacDo-
nald ay.

$1,150?2 lots, Oianslor bet. 12th and 13th sts.
$4,500?2 lots, 57:6x110; 11th and Barrett.

$275?1 lot. 15th st. near Chauslor.
$550 ?1 lor. 7th st. near Chanslor; street

work paid.
$8,500?1 lot, Macdonald bet. 12th and 14th sts.
$2,25(i?50 feet; Kevin near 14th st.

CAL HOME RI'IDING CO.. INC.,
1321 Macdonald ay.. Richmond.

Phone 9061.

RICHMOND BARGAINS.
BAY COUNTIES REALTY AND INVEST

MENT COMPANY. INC.,
1313 Macdouald ay.

Real estate, titlrs. probating, managing, Ira
proving, loans, mortgages, bopds, investments,
opportunities. Incidentals, fire and life insur-

ance.

BAR GAIN --BARG AIN?BA RGAIN.
Macdonald ay. near 14th st.; lot 5. block 63:

size. 25*100; must sell: make offer. R. J.
SCHWARTZ, 1623 California st.

BEVING or selling Bicbmond property, I can
save you money. Call, write or phone Rlch-

, mond 0591. JOHN SAVAGE. P. O. box 54.
office, room 15, Pitlow building, 7th and
Macdonald. Richmond.

EAST OAKLANDREALESTATE. EAST OAKLANDREAL ESTATE
NONPAREIL BARGAINS

READ' 6 rooms and sleeping porch, new.
modern bungalow: 1 block from 2 car lines;
west of 23d avenue; beamed ceilings; pan-
elled walls: artistic mantel; book cases;
mirrored d<s>rs; street work and sidewalks
In; flne location; lot 50x140; $.'-.200: v,
cash; balance mortgage tl per cent. Don't
miss this?flrst comer gets It.

REFLECT A LARGE house, with 9 LARGE.
' snnnv rooms, on a LARGE lot. is SOME !

LARGE BARGAIN for $2,700; house cost j
$4,000 to build; elegant neighborhood: fac-
ing a beautiful park In Alameda: close to
city and local transportation; must be sold
this week to SETTLE AN ESTATE: $900
cash; balance lank mortgage: to see Is to
bnv. COLIN EVANS. 2230 E. 14tb street.
North 3487.

? FRUITYALE REAL ESTATE

®wifii©rMwtftMaw
Monkey

A NEW cement bungalow; 6 rooms: fine view;
1 block to cars: 2 blocks to S. P.; near High
and Grammar schools; a good buy for $3,900.. Price now $3,300; terms.

A NEW shingled bungalow: on -Mat and Igna-
cio streets: near curs and schools; a snap;
only $:; 300.

5 room cottage; lot 50x240; on car line; gar-
age; good place for chickens. Prig* {$3,200.
'1 -nils.

Western Information <&
Investment Co,,

14114 Fruitvale Ay.
Phone Merntt 3411

$1,300 ?Lot 35x100; 4 room cottage; nearly
new; gas aud electricity; trees: berries;
and chicken house; one block from 2 car
lines, 2 blocks of Fruitvale avenue; a
snap for any one.

$1.250 ?3 room cottage; all modern and in flne
condition; gas and electricity; 2 blocks
from S. P. station and 1 block from East
14th street.

$2,350?1f you have $100 cash and can pay
$20 per mouth and want the biggest snap
ever offered, see this at once; 4 room cot-
tage: all new aud strictly up to dale
In every respect: fine location; close to
<urs: In heart of Frnitvale.

$2,300? Lot 50x125; 5 mom cottage; all
strictly modern; 2 sleeping porches snd
barn; trees and flowers and berries: this
is absolutely tbe flnest home In Fruit-
vale for the money and should not be
sold for less than $3,000,

J. Wo GLASS,
1032 FRUITVALE AVENUE,

A VERY LARGE LOT
Beaatifnl bungalow of 4 rooms and bath,

pantry and large screened porch; al! in good
condition: flne lot 50x272: with outbuildings,
fruit trees, berries, garden and nice lawn,
flowers, etc.; this is an ideal place for chick-
ens or pigeon business. Price $3,000. No
Incumbrance. Terms. $230 down, balance as
rent. Apply to

Home Investment Co.,
1946 Fruitvale Ay.

Cor. Boulevard.
REID'S REAL ESTATE

$2,600 -4 room, modern cottage; also 3* room
cottage; corner; lot 35x100; street work
done, leash.')

$2,800?8 room bouse: lot 40%xi20: lot valued
at $1,825; 2 story barn and garage: fine
neighborhood; on cur line; easy terms.

$3,000? New cement, 6 room bungalow; sleep-
ing porch; is a balmy spot; street work
is included; 1 block to Fruitvale ave-
nue car line; a nice home on easy terms.

2300 FRUITVALE AY.
MERRITT 297.

$900 All told for coay cottage of 3 large
rooms, half block from streetcar and short
walk to local trains; lot 40x150. Vacant
lots In adjoining Haveneconrt tract selling
for as much. Terms. $350 cash. $15 month.

GOODY, Real Estate,
1816 Fruitvale ay.

SUNSET REAL ESTATE
i -$2.ooo?Fine sunny lot 100x120 near west
I portal of Market st. tunnel, proposed carjline in Pacheco st. passes the property
I which is in the warm belt with flne view
| of ocean and bay. Coming improvements
! hill increase the value to $5,000 in short
! time. Part cash or subdivide. See owner
!«t 1316 Fruitvale ay.. Oakland. Phone

j Mcrritt 173.

iTHE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL ISI AT 1657 FILLMORE ST.

GOVERNMENT LANDS

RICHEST LAND
That lies out of doors now obtainable In

tracts upward to 320 acres for the filing
fees only. First year's crop more than re-
turns cost of entire improvement expenses,
leaving you the owner of an immense, val-
uable property enriching you for life. Cli-
mate and soil unsurpassed. Water, fuel,
lumber and game abundant. Co-operating
benefits that mean highest success; lowest
costs: largest returns and greatest comforts
by reason of the splendid projects we build
there for your conveniences. Railroad facili-
ties being rushed to completion right through
the valley. No sane man can figure this
lend less than $100 per acre value as It lies.
Think what this opportunity means to you,
add let us and our satisfied settlers con-
vince you. Half tare excursion rates.

West Coast DeveSop=
ment Co., Inc.,

816 Humboldt Bank
bldg., So F.

Let Three Men

Who have been locating people from all over
the world for 25 years show you California
government land that you want snd can live
on and make money. You do not have to
live on this land to prove np. WE PRIDE
OURSELVES ON THE SQUARE DEAL WE
GIVE EVERYBODY. We do not advertise
one thing and try to get your money someother way.

G. N. SCHEEL & CO.,

697 Monadnock bldg.,

S. RTCaI.

HOMESTEADS -Rich soil. Just over California
line in Southern Oregon; no irrigation; flne
climate: parties leaving dally; our surveyors
on ground; we pay fee and transportation.

FARM A- HOME CO.. 503 Pacific bldg.

SCHOOL LANDS"
$4.50 per acre: 29 years to pay: best valley

land. 211 HUMBOLDT BANK BUILDING.

MILL JR^E^^SJTATE^

H5 to 4® lP®jr Omt

CffisHn ©it T@irim§

We have been appointed sole agents for the
Rchlingman properties of Mill Valley. and p.
close out the tract are offering rare opportuni-
ties to secure a beautiful wooded lot, com
manding a view of tbe bay, mountain or valley
for $150 and upward.

COME OVER TODAY or arrange with our
city office for a visit during tbe week.

THINK OF REDWOODS. MADRONES,
OAKS and CLEAR CRYSTAL WATER.

City: Mill* alley:
822 Crocker building. Falley's office.
Phone Kearny 2002. Opposite drug store.

FOR MILL VALLEY BARGAINS SEE
WILL FAI.LEY. MILL VALLEY.

SAN ANSELMO REAL ESTATE

TAMAL
IPAK

SAN ANSELMO
The camping ground of the Tamal Indians,

in early days, who came from miles around
to partake of the famous spring waters and
enjoy tbe beautiful landscape and climate to
be had on this property. The owners have
over 200 specimens of Indian relics which
were excavated here.

The public Is corlfially Invited to Inspect
our Interesting collection and also our sub-
division of the property into a beautiful

RESIDENCE TRACT
Lots sold reasonably from $650 and up and

on terms to suit the purchaser; all modern im-
provements will be Installed atid no expense
will be spared to MAKE THIS TRACT one of
the choicest residence parks in Marin Co. Four
minutes' walk from Poland station, the heart
of San Anselmo. Particulars of

CAREY & GRANUCCI
SOLE AGENTS
CHEDA BLDG..
SAN ANSELMO

Phones Sau Rafael 8191, 4072

MAGNIFICENT home of 14 rooms, completely
furnished, heart of the beautiful YOLANDA
PARK tract, suitable for HOTEL, for sale,
cheap, on easy terms. Fuil particulars,
CAREY & GRANUCCI, San Anselmo. Cal.

MAGNIFICENT home of 14 rooms, completely
furnished, heart of the beautiful YOLANDA
PARK tract, suitable for HOTEL, for sale,
cheap, on easy terms. Full- particulars,
CAREY & GRANUCCI, San Anselmo, Cal.

BEAUTIFUL LOTS. YOLANDA PARK?AII
modern improvements; easy terms; right at
Yolanda station; our sign on property.
CAREY & GRANUCCI, Chlda bnlldlng. San
Anselmo: phone S. R.. 8191 4072.

?^J?|N^O^RE^^EST ATE
SUBURBAN lIOMESEEKKRS, ATTENTION?

Take a picnic lunch and visit the scenic
HOMEBITES we are offering to the com-
muters of S. V.; lovers of bills, valleys,
trees, flowers, rapid and comfortable trans-
portation, combined with every convenience
of the city; ideal bomesltes in our new sub-
divisions at Fairfax Manor. Bothin Park and
Manor Townaite; all near the new Cable In-
cine R. R.; lots $100 to $3,000; come to Fair-
fax and view all In ease and comfort; round
trip 50c. FAIRFAX DEV. C6.. 110 Market
st.: Keanry 2380.

WONDERFI'L SCENIC TRIP right al the
door of S. F. One hour's ride on fast
ferry and electric to Fairfax. Marin Co.
Only 18 miles. Half hourly service. Round
trip 50c. Ride on the FUNICULAR IN
CLING H. R.. rising 1.500 feet, at Fairfax
Manor. See Bothin Park and Manor Town-
site. Wooded scenic suburban home sites
from $50 up. FAIRFAX DEVELOPMENT
CO., 110 Market: Kearny 2380.

FAIRFAX and Sau Anselmo real estate: Ideal
climate; ideal conditions; ideal railroad serv-
ices; everything ideal; our machines meet
all trains at San Anselmo, Lansdal* and
Fairfax. CROKER & CO., tbe leading
agents.

$1,550--Cottage of 3 rooms. 2 baths, furnished;
worth $2 500. F. HOLTUM.

$800 cash?l>ot 50x125; In Buena Vista
ay.: worth $1,250; snap. F. HOLTUM.
Mill Valley.

BARGAIN?New up to date 3 rtn., bath: bouse
fnr.: terms: nr B. R.: In Marin Co. West 38.

IMPROVED and unlmp. Gravenstteln apple aud
berry lauds. F. Wide-base, Sebastopol, CaL

NAPA REAL ESTATE
E. E. Hooper, Real Estate

St. Helena, Cal.
Don't land on your back ?get back to the

land.

$15,000?PRUNES AND ALFALFA; 40'{.
acres rich bottom land, fronting on river:
can irrigate; 10 acres bearing imperial and
French prunes. 3 acres family orchard: 3 acres
vineyard; 3 acres wooded hill; 20 acres bay or
alfalfa; poor five room bouse; 2 fine large
barns; 3 wells; close to St. Helena.

$8.000 ?GOOD GENERAL RANCH; 155 acres
close to town; "being sold to close estate; 40
acres level bottom land; 75 acres, all under
cultivation; balance hillpasture with plenty of
wood; fine improvements; bargain; school ou
property,

$7.OOO?SMALL INCOME RANCn: 18 acres:
mortgage $3,000 at 6 per cent; close in; 10
acres rich valley land; 8 acres wooded hill
and orchard: 7 acres full bearing vineyard;
good for all kinds of fruit or vegetables: water
for Irrlgatiou; 5 room house, furnished; 2
barns: 3 flne horses; cow: all farming imple-
ments; 5 a. p. gas engine; immediate pos-
session.

$11,000?Mortgage $3,000; 19 acres in valley;
15 acres peaches, prunes, pears, good house,
barn; fronts ou Napa river; close to St.
Helena; this Is the best fruit ranch of its
size In tbe valley.

E. E. Hooper, Real Estate
Sto Helena, CaL

BARGAINS Ui Napa lands. Write W. B.
GRIFFITHS CO., for lists, Napa.

_LOS ESJTjkTE_
LOS ALTOS

I/os Altos, nestling close to the beautiful Santa
Clara foothills, protected by them and the
higher Santa Cruz mountains beyond, affords
to lovers of outdoor life an ideal playground
the year round.

Los Altos is rapidly becoming known as
tbe most healthful and pleasant country
place to live In California.
Los Altos has a good school, telephones,
electric lights, steam and electric trains to
San Francisco, Palo Alto. Stanford univeh-
sil.v. San Jose and other towns In the Santa
Clara valley.

Sianford university only 10 minutes and
San Francisco only 56 minutes distant.

In selecting the location for a home you
should consider the advantage of an unlim-
ited supply of pure water.

In this, the year of greatest drouth In 20
years, Los Altos has the only unlimited water
'supply in the Santa Clara valley. For miles
its water system supplies the demand for
irrigation and street sprinkling as well as for
domestic purposes. It receives Its pure ar-
tesian water from wells hundreds of feet
deep that arc uneffected by local conditions.

Among the business enterprises there are
splendid openings for a hank, a bakery, a
meat market and a laundry.

For particulars inquire of LOS ALTOS
COMPANY, Robinson & Miner, general

agents. I»s Altos. Cal.

jA^f^^SA^^^E^Tj^E_
SANTA ROSA?4 acres English walnuts;

tracts $0 and 40; eastern portion of or-
chard addition to Santa Rosa, California:
sale or trade for Seattle property. $3,000,
owner. JOHN S. ROGERS, Epler block,

| Seattle, Wash.

PRUNES, hops and stock never a failure; no
irrigation needed: write for list. REED
REALTY CO., 722 4th St.. Santa Rosa. Cal.

FOR real bargains in good lands. SONOMA CO.
LAND CO., 223 4th St.. Santa Rosa.

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranches, acreage; exchange: price

list. WILSON BROS., Santa Cruz. Cal.

SACRAMENTOr^AL~"ESTATE
SAVE $5 or more per month and bny a little

farm l to io acres?3% miles from capitoi
building: electric car: good soil, grow any-
thing: no overflow; streets; shade trees plant-
ed: fine market for anything you raise; price
will double in 3 years. Write for photo to-
day. Easiest terms.

NORTH SACRAMENTO LANDCO.,
1004 X St.. Sacramento.

SAN MATEO REAL ESTATE
A BARGAIN?Terms to suit; Atherton (Fair

Oaks), 10 room house, garage. 2 baths, gas,
elect., tel.: 1 acre; ,8 large oaks; other trees
and sbrnbs. HARRIStIN. 872 Sutter st.

LOTS, cottages and residences for rent and for
sale. Apply to A. BAUER. Ross. Cal.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE

Equitable Realty Co.
EXCLUSIVE EXCHANGE BROKERS.

TRY US FOR RESULTS.
$4,500 -6 room modern Marin Co. residence;

flne view and new; large lot. 10 minutes
station; for lot. land or imp., bay.

$6. 000 Richmond Dist. dour residence, 5
rooms; everything in fine condition; for
20 a. improved with stock.

$7,6oo?Oakland; finely located residence. 8
rooms, modern, gas and elect., for
Santa Clara or Sonoma Co. ranch.

$7,500 - -Sunset bungalow and clear Iota: 6
rooms, modern; street work done; for
Sonoma or Napa Co. ranches.

INCOME PROPERTIES TO $250,000.
$s.ooo?Clear 80 n. Kings Co.: 4 room bunga-

low, barn; 300 ft. well and pumping
plant": a snap at this price; for clear
city imp. or lots.

$10,000 Clear Marin Co. summer resort; over
30 buildings, bar, well imp.; for city
or bay income.

$18.000--4 JO a. Merced Co. fruit and alfalfa
ranch: fine buildings, farm implements,
completely stocked, under irrigation,
near school; for city of" bay Income.

$30,000 ?42 a. Santa Clara Co. near San Jose,
all in fruit, good buildings, sroek and
tine pumping plant; for city or bay in-
come.

IMPROVED RANCHES AND LAND TO
$500,000. IF YOU WISH ACTION". SEE US.

Equitable Reality Co.
615 Merchants' Natl.

Bank Build.
Market and New Mont=

gomery sts.
Tel. Douglas 1787.

$-1,309 20 acres; Improved; I»di; good soil-for city.
$75 an acre?At this price we have somechoice acreage In San Joaquin county for?'Hy- '(207)

I160 acres rolling farm land: house, barn, etc.;going farm; will assume on city Price
S 4.500.

$11,900?Beautiful 15 acre income country
home In Contra Costa county; near
electric line; for city.

$2,000?3% acres improved' chicken ranch; willassume on city improved.
$3.000 ?3L. acres Los Gatos; orchard, etc.;

will assume up to $2.000 on city
$5.000 ?Mortgage $i,too; dandy Hayward

ranch for city home to equity
$7.soo?Mortgage $1,600; 132 acres; 8 acresorchard; good buildings; all stocked:

wants city equity.
150 acres timber Mendocino county; value

$3,000; will assume on city.
$6,500 -40 acres near Hanford;' orchard and

vineyard; for city. (284)
$0,500?75 acres well improved general farm-Santa Cruz; for city.

160 acres or rich farm 'land; improved; allsocked, etc.: Modoc county. $45 nor
acre: for city. (273)

$14,000?60 acres fruit and alfalfa; irrigated;
near Fresno; for city.

$12,000 ?47% acres; highly improved orchard;
near Watsonville; for elty.

We have hundreds of farms "all direct list-ings. Come and see us; we can get you what
you want.

'KORTS & GEARHARD,
Rooms 206=7 Pantages

BGdgo, Oakland.
$2,Boo?Clear; 5 acres; Alameda county; Im-

proved; equipped for pigeons; somestock.
$4.2oo?Alameda county; 5 acres; part alfalfa:gas" eng.; 7 cows; milk route; pays $100

month.
$300 tier acre: Sonoma county: sedimentsoil; level; IV, miles to town: 25 acres.
$8.000?Petaluma poultry ranch; 8 acres: good

improvements; close in; family orchard-
-1.000 hens.

$9,000 ?Alameda county; 17 acres: level; lmile to good town; flne improvements;
600 hens; horso; surrey.

$20 per acre; 437 aires; good improvements;
Yuba county; good for stock: hsv; grain

Two clear 4th avenue lots for Berkeley cot-tage.

R. Brumbaugh,
203 Pantages Bldg., Oak.

TEL. LAKESIDE 530., EXCHANGES
Improved ranches In most any part of the

state, also unimproved land In 10 or 20 acre
tracts to exchange for property in bay cities.
Call ar write.

J. 3. AUSMUS.
112" Hearst building,

San Francisco.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
Continue*

Sacrifice on account
of sickness 2 modern, high basement cottages:

lot 36x100 : 48th street and Telegraph ave-
mie: $3,500: part cash: would exchange for
small modern house or large lot of equal
value.

H. A. PARKHURST
353 IOTH STREET. OAKLAND 6210.

$5,500?L0t 50x100 feet; 8 room. 2 atory house;
upper floor rented for $18 steady: located in
center of Alameda; is clear; want small
ranch for poultry, etc.

$20.000?Good subdivision in San Leandro on
E. 14th street; want stock ranch; will as-
sume.

3 clear lots on the Ocean Shore for small
place; will asume.

BLODGETT <& SHIRLEY
AT MELROSE STATION. 1252 4TTH AY.

I HAVE a 467 acre stock ranch on Rogue
river; 15 miles from Medford, Ore.: 300
acres river bottom land; 167 acres range:
lease on 1.200 acres; will exchauge for Oak-
land property.

F. W. PARTINGTON,
ROOM 289 BACON BLDG.. OAKLAND.

FOB SALE
Be sure and look at this splendid new 5 room

cottsge. all modern conveniences and large
lot; plenty good water; located near depot
at Concord; price $3,600. or will exchange
tor good income clear propertj In Oakland.

PUTNAM REALTY CO..
Cor. College snd Shaffer aye.

Phone Pled. 156.

SANTA CRUZ acreage in elty limits, in new
subdivision, in exchange for Oakland or S.
F. income property. Address P. O. box 207,
Santa Cruz, Cal.

FINE FAtTM for sale, or will exchange for
California property. Price $4,800. I-ocated
iv New Jersey, Write 11. M. CRAFT, 112
W. 12th st.. 'New York, N. Y.

LOT on 3d ay., Richmond District. $2,600;
also 2 houses and 7 lots, Oroville, $6,500: all
for city or country property. SA.M MARKS,
1146 Marker st.

CHARLES W. FISHER, property exchange
broker, for quick results. 660 Market st.

CHAS. W. FISHER, property exchange broker,
for quick results. 660 Market St.

CITY and country bargains and exchanges.
CHAS. W. FISHER. 660 Market St.

reaTTestate to exchange
OAKLAND

WILL trade for flats. In E 14th st., grocery
store and stock, 3 living rooms in rear of
store: ioi 52x112; price $6,000; with stock,
$7,000. Clear.

23d st. and Treat ay., 2 flats of 5 rooms
each; 1 rents for $25; owner occupies the
other. Also a lot with a stable in rear.
Will trade this for a cottage close In.
Price $8,000; mortgage $4,000 at 6 per cent.

5 room bungalow; hardwood floors: cement
driveway up to the garage; all modern. On
E 224 st. and 20th ay. Lot 50x110. Price
$4,000; mortgage $2,600. Will trade equity
fur clear lot.

DsBc® IBiimdlwiiy
Td, @Ao W?6

PROPERTY wanted

wanted"
CLEAR lots located near locals. We have

clients with good first payments anxious to
build We can furnish cash for buildings
and balance on lots paid in substantial

| monthly payments. 336 Albany block.

FA W t>'TED
WANTED?To hear from owner who has good

farm for sale. Send description and price.
NORTHWESTERN BUSINESS AGENCY.
Minneapolis, Minn.

Young Man, iff you have
a few hundred dollars
cash, can furnish good
security, desire to en=
ter a profitable, clean
business, you should
investigate adv c r=
graph service. Ferry
Advergraph Co., 437
Pacific Bldg.

AAA -
ATTENTION, BUYERS

JUST A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS:
$100 ?10 rooms; rent $20: central.
$350?16 rooms; housekeeping; sunny corner.; $1.100?23 rooms; apts. and single.

; $2.300?23 rooms; transient: clears $230.
! $3,500 ?50 rooms; modern apts.: classy.
I$s,3oo?Modern sunny corner; transient; heart

of city; new: elegant; clears $330.
These bargains are exclusively with na.

Chambers & Buckley
32 BACON BLOCK. OAKLAND.

; A FINE stock ranch of 958 acres in Lake
county; running stream through the place
alt the year; good buildings; all fenced and
cross fenced. Price $13 per acre.

A FINE grocery location In Pullman; nice
building; good barn; street work dove; will
?ell, least, or trade. Price $2.250.

3 LOTS in center of city; clear title; street
work paid. $550.

WILL build you a borne; $330 down; balance
$20 per month.

WE will loan yon all the money yon want at
3 per cent. Investigate.

G. C.HENLEY 4 CO.
31 I MACDONALD AYE. KICHMOND.
GOOD paying, established clothing and repair

business; low rent, fine location: must sell
by Nov. 15. Call 389 4tb street.

FURNISHED rooming boose; always occupied.
Broadway theater district. Write FERLIN-
GHETTI, NOTARY PUBLIC. 309 WEST
421) ST.. NEW YORK.

DELICATESSEN. Ice cream and candy store;
living rooms. Oakland. Box 4892. Call.

FOR sale?Old and established real estate
j business. Oakland. Box 4898.
) WANTED Partner, lady or gent, with $300 in

poolroom, cigar stand and rooming house; 3
year lease: cheap rent: 2 blocks from main
entrance to far grounds; if you are looking
lor a mouey maker Investigate this at 2215
Greenwich sr.. OWNER.

FOR SALE?CHEAP.
Restaurant, ft;' equipped, doing nice tins!-

ness; central location; investigate this; best
place In city for amount of money Invested;
Sow rent, lease; receipts average $40 a day.
TANNER& McCANN, 1278 Market at., roam
229.

HOTEL for sale or rent: established 25 years;
railroad worltingmen and tbe best transient
trade In town; opposite S. P. depot and
N. P. depot: man and wife preferred; small
capital. Apply or write JOS. P. HANMAN.
Stockton, Cal.

MONEY? European capital for Investment in
attractive enterprises. Address BANKERS'
ALLIANCE, 125 Higb Holborn. London, Eng.
land.

VALUABLE patents pay better than gold
mines: write for list, "Patents for Sale."
RANDOLPH & CO., patent attorney), Wash-ington, D. C.

STORE. 5 rooms, bath: flne location for any
business; cheap rent to the right party. 5638
Geary St.

BUTCHER SHOP for sale at sacriflee: must
sell at once account sickness; cheap rent: 5
years' lease* and estab. trade. Apply 224
Pierce st.

GROCERY STORE will sell; poor health; cash
trade. 14th and Peralta sts., Oakland.

SHOE repairing shop for sale; machines; have
two; will sell one; cash or terms. Box 1642,
Call offlce.

BARGAIN?Cigar stand lease for sale at once.
47 Oth St.. S. F.

FORTX-'NKS In patents?Buy a patent and
make a fortune; write for lists of patenta
for sale and patent buyers. Your ideas
may be valuable. RANDOLPH * CO..
patent attorneys, Washington. D. C.

WANTED IDEAS?Write for" list of Inventions
wanted by manufacturers and prises offered
for inventions; our 4 books sent free. Pat-
enta secured or fee returned. VICTOR J.
EVANS Jk CO.. Washington. D. C.

FOR rent or lease ?A new bakeTy, oven, store,
living room; $20 per mouth: on Ocean Shore,
22 miles from S. F. . WAGNER, 324 Phelaa
building.

RENT or lease?s acres, of land with house,
barn, water, garden soil; on Ocean Shore.
WAGNER, 324 Phelan bldg.

FOR sale ?An established merchant tailoring
business in the Mission district, with or
without stock and good will: selling cheap
on account of leaving the city. Box 1648,
Call office.

BUSINESS CHANCES
Cotitf\u25a0 ve>«l

$2W will start you in a
profitable advertising
business. Watch the
advergraph's work in
the ferry, then iff you
are Interested call and
see us. Ferry Advcr-
grapfo Co., 437 Paciffic
Bldg.

Best Opening In West
FOR A RESTAURANT?IIS: hotel lust to

cater to unlimited outside trade; central lo-
cation; in Oakland; cheap rent; with good
lease; over fair.

SAVAGE & MORE
Phone Oakland 2911. 628 M, 14tb st.. Oakland.

CANDY business; $2,500 cash; other considera-
tlons make this a sacrifice. Bos 1629. Call.

HOTEL AT SAN JUAN TOR SALE *
Splendid opportunity, on account of cc.

ment plant located nearby; also auto trade.
Address P. ,0. box 257. Santa Crua. Cal.

$600, worth $I,ooo? News stand, cigars, ice
cream and candy: good trade; must sell on
account of sickness. Apply B ST NEWS
STAND. B st. depot. Ssn Rafael. Cal.

SHOE repairing shop machine*, advertised as
two. will sell as one; reasonable. Box 1642.
Call offlce.

SALOON for sale: best location. 237 6th at.

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE
HOUSE of 16 well furnished rooms, mostly

housekeeping; good location and doing good
business; $650. Phone Owner. Franklin 2712.

BARGAIN?IB rooms, nicely furn.. up to date.
1748H Geary nr. Fillmore: tel. We«t 1766.

Oakland Lodging Houses for Sale

$500?15 rooms, close In. all full; rent $33;
snap. 542 Bth st.. Oakland.

"^^Jartn
WANTED?2 partners with $5,000 easb. withor

without services; will stand rigid investiga-
tion. Call at room 833. Monadnock bldg.

__~I_T~ INVESTMENTS

WITH $2m and up you
can get into a clean
business that pays
well. ADVERGRAPH
SERVICE looks good
every way you ffigure
it. FERRY ADVER-
GRAPH CO., 437 Pa=
cific bldg.

MONEY LOANED on furniture, pianos and
other security; lowest rates: most favorable
terms In the city. See others, then see me
and be convinced; will save you money; $2
weekly pays $50 loan. Phone Market 6029.
GEORGE W. MILLER. 3009 16th at., south-
west corner Mission, room 35.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.
Loans on furniture, pianos, etc.; low rates;
private, 357 Paclflc bldg.. 4th and Market
ats.; phone Douglas 3263; Oakland offlce,
518 First National Bank bldg.

WE LOAN MONEY TO PEOPLE WHO UAVE
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT: no Indorser;

confidential: no red tape methods; $1 a week
pays $15 loan, $2 week pays $30 loan. $3
week pays $45 loan, $4 week pay* $co loan.
Call and see ns. THE ROYAL INVEST-
MENT COMPANY. 750 Phelan building.

M(D)NPV° n J°ur eeiary quick; cheaper
Urates. Those dealing else-

where especially Invited. They will appreciate
the difference. FOX CO.. 625 Market, rm. 511.

BALDWIN JEWELRY COMPANY.
Gold and Silver Smiths,

29 33 Kearny st. 'LOAN DEPT. BATES 2 PER CENT PER MO.

OUR plan for advancing money to salaried, peo-
ple IS DIFFERENT: printed rate card tells
story. DYER BROS.. 12 Geary at., rm 505.

MONEY loaned. 2 per cent on diamonds: Jew-
elry, old gold, diamonda bought. LOSSMAN,
11501. Market. *

CASH LOANED to salaried men on note with-
out indorser. MORRELL, 507 Monadnock
building. ?

SAI-ARY LOANS without seenritv. '$5 up;
cheapest rates. D. D. DRAKE. 948 Msrket.

SALARY loans, lowest rates, easiest terms.
F. A. NEWTON. 739-40 Paclflc bid.. 4tb Mkt.

PAWN tickets, diamonds bought: highest val-
ue*. SCHUMAN. 153 Geary at., room 524.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST.

MONEY TO LOAN?Oakland
REAL ESTATE LOANS; charges low. J. S.

NAISMITH. 19 Bacon block: Oakland 2894.

WE HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS
TO LOAN upon city. Oakland. San Mateo.
Richmond and Point Richmond property, first
or second mortgage, at 6 and 7 per cent. No
trouble or unnecessary delays. Pay off sameas rent. If in need of money to improve, or
clear off indebtedness about to be closed, call
on us and we can help you out.

F. AMBROSE & CO..
3250 Mission st. near 29th.

LARGE OR SMALL AMOUNTS. 6. 6H or 7per cent, flat or Installments. Call or write 0.E. EVANS. 2367 Mission St., S. F.

MONEY TO LOAN?Real Estate
04.XI.AND

LOANS. 6 per cent to 7 per cent. A. N. MAC-
DONALD. 217 Bacon bldg.: phone Oak 3942.

|i Classifed Directory :
j! forReady Reference

ACCOUNTS audited, books opened. adjust-
ments. Public Auditors. 725 Phelan bldg.

ACCOUNTANTS?Certified Pub.
JOHN R. RL'CKSTELL, C. P. A.. 3d floor. Clan*

Spreckels (Call) bldg.; phone Kearny 1151.

AliWJx x *J im

accepted, no publicity; estates, damages. u»-

crees. bankruptcy: open evenings.

995 MARKFT ST.. ROOM 719.
CORNER OTH AXI> MARKET STS.

ADVICE FREE IN SACRED CONFIDENCE:
family matters; 3 attorneys; all welcome.

LAW BUREAU, 1278 Market st.

AIL cases handled by reliable attorney: those

of small means welcome: pay wben work l»

done: advice free. 1112 Market st.. office 122

HARRIS & HESS, attorneys at law. W. T.
HESS, notary public, room 708, Hearst bldg.

/vOTßutherford
68-38 Bacon bldg., Oakland; phone* Lakeside
3523.

I i ( HRISI 1ANSoN. attorney at Jaw. 300-3
Pantaees bldg.: Lakeside 121. res. Mer. 2343.

PHIUP M. WALSH, attorney at law. Secur-
ity Rank bide . Oakland.

idtUrTTONS AND PXEATIMG
STEELE'S Bsttt? Work". 222 ETllis nr. Mason.

Tel. Franklin 4*21 -Mail orders solicited.

GRADING contract wanted: horses and mules

to rent. T. J. KING. 3308 Mission st.. S. F.

SAN FRANCISCO BUSINESS COLLEGE, 900
Market St. opposite sth?Day and evening

sessions. ,
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
SUCCESS FOR YOU through one of onr 60

home study courses. Ask for free 30 page
catalogue. MODERN SCHOOL OF CORRE-
SPONDENCE. 525 Market. San Francisco.

CORSETS?OAKLAND
SPIRELLA CORSETS?Mrs. B. S. Howe, Mgr.

1521 Castro St.; phone Oakland 1580.

CARPET CLEANING
WHEN you become disgusted with poor work,

send your carpets to J. SPAULDtNO * CO.,
352 Tehama St.; Douglas 3048. Home J2547.

DB. A. W. ACKEK. dentist. 320 First Na-
tional Bank bldg.; hours. oto 12 a. m., Ito
6 p. tn.; phone Oakland 2244.

* DRESSMAKING
PRIVATE MILLINERY SCHOOL

Millinerytaught from start to finish. $15: In-
dividual Instruction; day and evening class:
learn now for the coming season. MISS
KREMBSER. 603 Stelner St.: tel. Park 3503

MoDoWELL'S Dressmaking and, Mtllinerv
School?Evening classes; patterns cut to or-
der. 121 Geary st. near, Grant ay.; tel.
Douglas 4751.

HAIR GOODS
C. HOFFMAN CO.. importers*of human hair,

manufacturer of wigs, all kinds of hair
goods. 585 15th st.. Oakland.

MBS. C. G. KEMP -Switches made from
combings; shampooing, manicuring. 1519 Jef-
ferson st.. Oakland.____________

» ?

MATERIAL

TIHtaETTS Rooting Co.. 455 21st
Roofs repaired artd'gnar. Phone Oak. 3.879.

JTmaternity homes
PRIVATE home before and during confinement;

safe, restful location: light, airy rasas; grad-
uate nurses; adoption. Address Resident Phv-
slcian. 3751 Shafter ay.. cor. Moss. Oakland.

8. F. LYING-IN HOME, 1191 Oas st.?«\ov>p-
tlon. DR. LORD, resident physician; confine-
ment. $25. Market 4460

PRIVATE maternltv home?Mothers and babl»s
boarded. 2718 Folsom st.: tel. Mission 3088.

PATENT ATTORNEYS . *
DE WET?. STRONG & CO.. U. S. and* foreign

patents; Inventors' guide. .100 mechanical
movements free. 911-917 Crocker bldg.. S. F.

___________________?_______________ 1 ?

WALTER E. RODE, patent attorney. 210-211,
Bacon bldg.: phone Oakland 703..

H. O. SCHROEDER. patent, trademark attor-
ney. 417 First National Bank bldg.. Oakland.

ELS~
ANYTHING in METAL. WOOD or IVORY. F.

HICKEBSON. 904 LAGUNA: PH. MKT. 2078.

*
DO YOU NEED HELPTs

If yon need tbe services, of a reliajbie special-
ist of skill and eiperlence.'no matter what your
trouble, call at rooms 605 and 606, Westbank
bldg.. 830 Market st. Sanitarium sun' nurses
when desired. Strictly confidential. Hrs. 10 4.

A?SPECIALIST IN FEMALE COMPLAINTS?
Established In S. F for 20 years; graduate
physician; consultation and advice free. Room
3. 1025 Market bet. 6th and 7th; hrs. 9:30
a. m. to 4 p. m.; no Sun. *

On Card?_rs_ °U:°T,\Jr%%
fees; advice free; hrs. lO 4. 412 Westbank
bldg.. 830 .Market St.. San Francisco.

LEADING specialist for 20 years; nurse In at-
tendance: 10 to 4. 757 Market st.. room 120.

._ . 3

, PRINTING
ALL Job snd commercial printing. SfEWART

PRINTING CO.. 1264 Market St.. S. F. Cop-
per plate printing. Country orders solicited.

F. H. FEAR, sign and pictorial paiuter, 392
fith St.; phone Oakland 3184. Order holi-
day signs now.

Second Hand Clothing Business
HIGHEST prices for ladies' and genu' cloth*

lng. 342 3d St.; Douglas 3498. *
STORAGE AND MOVING VANS
DIXON TRANSFER AM) STORAGE CO.,

79-81 S3 Turk St.; Franklin 4600?5080.
CHARLES W. DIXON. Manager.

WILSON BROS. CO.?Fireproof storage, mov-
ing, packing, shipping. 1636 Market St.;
phone Park 271.

CENTRAL Transfer and Storage Co*., Franklin
3812?Furniture moving; trunks 35c. 804
Larkin st.

TRUNKS moved. 35 CENTS. BELL TRANS-
FER. 357 Jones St.: Franklin 1121.

PIFRCE-RODOLPH STORAGE CO., 1450 Eddy
at.; phone West 827. West 828. *

THF FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL 13
AT 1657 FILLMORE STREET.
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j I
j First Aid to Working |
| Students ? 1
5 Call Want Ads are first aid to working _
E students. They are the one best friend of =
S the student who is short on finances. =
= Call Want Ads tell the student where the i
| jobs are to be found. They are familiar with 2
E ? all the vacancies in all parts of the city and *

E
E in all lines of business. Consult Call WT

ant =
5 Ads on Page ten today if you are in need o| §_
5 work to help you pay your school expenses. =
?

? E
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